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DELUXE CHROME DINETTE 
SET FROM BAKER'S T.V.

DEPOSIT AT 1344 El PRADO

BAKER'S DOES IT AGAINII

Due to the great demand of appliances and televisions from our old 
and new customers, we have added a separate store to better serve 
our hundreds of friends . . . Now such items as FRIGIDAIRE refrigera 
tors, automatic washers and electric ranges; CROSLEY televisions and 
refrigerators; RCA televisions; BIACKSTONE automatic wishers; GAF 
FERS 8 SATTLER ranges; and many other famous names may be had 
from our new applldneee store which offers you the name wonderful 
service as our furniture store has for the past 6 yearsl

FRISIDAIRE -GAFFERS S SATTLER - CROSLEY   BLACKSTONE

rf

Itylingwitfi 
Complete Self-Service in tk

FRIGIDAIRE

\ America i Most 
Beautiful Refrigerator  

Glamorous porcelain interior 
finished in a pastel shade-wild 
rich golden trim. Choice of 
whit* or two colon ON THE 
OUTSIDE. Right or left-opening 
doors at no extra cost! Its Self- 
Service features are like an- 
other helping hand in the

Kttchen-Slie Food Freezer 
Is completely separate. 
Refrigerator Defrosts It 
self without any buMoni, dials, 
docks or healers. 
Roll-to-You Shelves glide 
out all the way.

New Ponrry-Door
For more Self-Service, 
Frigidaire's now Pantry- 
Door hat built-in Server 
Tray, one-at-a-time Egg 
Server, 3 removable 
full-width shelves, cov 
ered containers for leff- 
oven, tall bottle space. Only Frigidalro offers a choke 
Butter Conditioner and of DuLux or Lifetime Porcelain 
Cheese Compartment. exterior finishes

  R.C.A. i 

RANGES 
REFRIGERATORS 
AUTOMATIC WASHERS 
TELEVISIONS

SEE THE NEW Q
BLACKSTONE BAKER'S

TV-APPLIANCE 
1344 EL PRADO

PHONE FAirf.K 8-6606

Now for I lie; llr»< lime in Torrance!! Ybn may 

purchase your furniture and appliances from one m 

company . . . but through separate departments 
that specialize in

GRAND OPENING SPECIAL!

5 Pee. CHROME DINETTE SET
THIS IS A DELUXE SET

WILL BE GIVEN

Don't fail 10 sec this amating new 
washer. Now you can wash any tray 
you want to wash . . . blue, starch, 
bleach, or handle all fabrics propeily. 
Come in for a demonstration.

WITH THE PURCHASE

OF ANY MAJOR 

KITCHEN APPLIANCE!

The new

CROSLEY SUPER-V

BIGGEST 21" SCREEN ON EARTH. 30% BIGGER
than many so-called 21'i, the new Super-V 21 Plus meaiuns 
257 square Inches. That me«n> you get up to 60 square 
Inches more picture!

SMALLEST CABINET. 20% SMALLER than many other 
21* models... up to 4 cubic feet smaller, thanks to Croiloy'i 
new Super-Vertical chassis and new picture tube.

BRIGHTEST PICTURE. Up to 40% briyhl.r limn mdl- 
nary TV pictures. New alumlnized picture lube gtvvs you 
me brightest, clearest picture this side of Marsl

LOWEST PRICE for any 21" TV set! Not $250, noi $200, 
u>i I 175, but all for ) 169.95 (walnut-finished cabinet).

(Minding fndirol To*

Your* for only '2.39 a.w**kl

You can see it jjSnj| on * CROSLEY

thi most beautiful, most automatic rant* In Amatinl

-sr/ w'""
'i>M i, TBT (Top Burner Timerl 

Just set it and forget it I
* Vanishing Grid'l-Sfiield 

and Cover 
Prevents load spatter I

* Cool Pilots . 
Save gas - 
keep kitchen cool I

* Full flow Oven 
Even heat in 
every part of own!

* Cool Control Panel 
(licensed panel keepi 
controls Cool-to-touch

* Fold A Way Shell 
Sivti countless steps 
daily!

* Char-Glow Hi Broiler 
lets you barbecue broil 
indoors I

* Automatic gretse 
saver


